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i tu woe ieeCoal SPORTSBATTLING NELSON TELLS 
OF NEGRO MILLS

BOWLING, BASEBALL 
THE RING, FOOTBALL

lock ;cond to (Vt»ne
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, oÆct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dtraj^Em Grate, Manufactured 
*n this city thus enabling you^fihavo repairs promptly.

Before purchas^g calldj^hid inspect our line of Stovet 
and Ranges

Lany one line 
Is a great

I Co. in com* w*r

ID DECIDE Ml. NELSON 
TELLS OF HIS 

ILCOO MILLS

OLD CLORE 
SOLE BEST

Guarantee with every Range
0.

f* J. E. WILSON, Ltd.M PUCE or BIG 
FISTIC MILL

rlvaM Wliee.
•Phone 3S6. 1 7 Sydney St/jrom 

ze

Every Day/zstS;tCT
if . „ Jr Insurance Compan-*Ly0“,have a house#or furnijdre to Insure, 

the oldest Insurance companyj^he World?
FLMlRWEATt

ri» N. B*

IN YEARSirine
why nj. Agent.

St. John, N. B.Organized Football Aroused by 
iW Murphyism—Bitter Feeling 

is Stirred Up With Much 
Talk of Hostilities.

Jeffries and Johnson With 

Their Representatives Meet 
Today to Finally Decide 
Place of Meeting.

frankDiscusses The Five Fights He 
Has Had With Negroes Since 
Entering The Ring — The 
Vulnerable Spot.

Pen Pushers Lose All Four 
Points To Speedy Insurance 
Aggregation-Standard De
feats Sun—Other Games.

NoSale In Past Has Found 

Market In a More Satisfac
tory Condition—Many Bar
gains Realiro-1

hlester, Feb. 
heater, Feb. 
lester. Ma 
heater, Ap

Main 653 68 Prince Wm. St.

hîé SHIPPINGir!l

DICK BURGE 
RESURRECTS 

IN EIT*U

k
Dec. 26. Æ
1st Dec. 26.
)e master.

British Ports.

London. Nov. 30.—Ard: Str Shen
andoah, from St. John N. B. and Hal
ifax. N. S., (not previously).

Glasgow. Nov. 30.—Ard : Str Ionian, 
from Montreal.

London, Nov. 30.—Ard: Str Minne
apolis, from New York.

Gibraltar, Nov. ,29.—Sid: Str Ber 
lilt for New York.

Malin Head, Nov. 30.-- Passed: Sir 
Manchester Importer from Montreal 
for Manchester.

Delagod Bay, Nov. 30.—Ard prev
iously : Str Melville, from Montreal, 
Sydney, C. 13., and Halifax.

Foreign Ports.
Norfolk, V'a., Nov. 30.—t’ld: Sells 

Addle M. Lawrence, for Boston; Hel- 
for St. John, N. B.. and

New York. \ov. 30.—The entire 
is behind Ban John- 

rfare upon “Mur- 
ordlng to many- 
disrupt organiz
ed' a
initiale the Na

tional League. Johnson's opposition 
to the election of John M. Wa 
the National Commission in the place 
of John A. Heydler is said to be whol
ly due to the fact that Murph 
Chicago magnate, is the 
front of
Garry Herrmann and Johnson are 
close friends, 
ready to tight to the last ditch for 
Heydler says that Ward Is u capable 
man, honest and a good fellow who 
would be an acceptable National 
League chief, provided Heydler should 
decide to withdraw Ills candidacy, but 
that If Heydler intends to remain In 
the race he can have the Cincinnati 
club's vote If it is the only one cast in 
his favor.

New York, Nov. 30.—HowAmerican Leagues be 
eon in his opu^j^Ltrfa 
Wffsntix whid^K-oi 
nose obsf j
rd baseball 
finish which

(By Battling Nelson.)
During my twelve years of fighting 

I have met just five different negroes 
out of a string of nearly 100 battles. 
I feel proud to say that no colored 
man ever conquered me, says Battling 
Nelson.

Many of my 
ceptlon to till 
nevertheless true. I was not defeat
ed by Joe Gans at Goldfield, Nevada. .

The referee, sure enough, did de
cide that

much
money will be directly involved by 
the proposed Jeffrles-Johnson heavy
weight championship fight? Tomor
row the pugilists will probably de
cide on the amount of the purse and 
according to present indications $100,- 
000 will not be far out of the way. 
California, which will doubtless be the 
scene of the mill, will be represented 
at the opening of the bids by these 

omoters:
'offroth, of Colma: Gleason, of Oc

ean View; Hester, of the Frisco Mis
sion A. C. ; Graney, of Frisco and 
Carey, of Nand Junction, near Los 
Angeles.

All

strongly to say that no sale of the past is the highest which lias been inad-i 
has found the market in a more satis- in the City League thus far. Est ey 
factory condition. of the Insurance aggregation was

rrom beginning to end it was a high man with an average of 97 2-3. 
sound, healthy sale. There were no The score follows:
fancy prices and horses of a like Insurance. once Englantihortlnir
quality brought much the same figure. Machum ..7:* 7t; *7 242 -SI until Kid idrs ago lias been re-

There were any number of horses Gregory . . #3 63 86 3(14-66 a, the Noiheôthe^'slde after seîv
sold which will be turned over ut a Atchison .. 67 81 74 27,2-84 don llfîn Semence for swindling
profit, ana some few ............  genu- Esley .. .. 77 111 10.7 293-9T 3-3 «une,,"v tôn"d î,acker has off"" (i

attract bmrera auc,,olls wl" <eBBG to 44,1 442 47, ,330 l^Burge hashbee"„e do?ng a boxfng

Outride-of an occasional consignor Sinclair .. 268-86 ^hownronridê^ibk’àkinlor “hto
t*e°X.TÎo,S,,trt™c^g m.B,e“ «?*»" " ” ÏÎ t 5? age. buT't'o'mtl üm ag^L't WelLh en Montague, ,
iai Never before has the Harden hell 1 11 '* " ?- ?.. would be little less than sheer brutal- Port Wade. N. S.
as* many men anxious to^buv some- S!a,Uon " V’ ?” ity. Welsh would cut him to pieces, I Calais, Me., Nov. 28.—Ard : Str
thing to send out afte r monev" Moore .. . .10.1 90 83 * no doubt, and also put him to sleep In I Briardene from Halifax and Louls-

Seekers for big line timber were 4n d - j a bout that could not attract much at- burg via Portland.
not alone in the field, as followers ______ tention. Salem. Mass.. No\. 30. Ard: Schs
of the two-lap tracks were on hand ifftD Shipman from St. John, N. B ,
with fat bank rolls. The catalog prom- m ■■■ ^ a - I"! Iff it TUT linTTI P »or York; Ida M. Barton. (Br.»
Ised them little, but they stuck through ||| I | I IrS* ■ Ml I H|* rl j| I M S for Vineyard
the week, each man trusting that some IB II I VI ™ _ _ _ n I I ML MU I LLU Haven (t.u hours),
undiscovered gem would come his wav. V ineyard Haven. Mass., Nov. 30.

The 3-year-old trotters, as anticipât- ■ I llllllll --------- Ard; Sch H. H. Kitchener, (Br.) from
ed .brought the top prices, and tlv- *!■ I ^W, Perth Amboy for Halifax,
fastest record one outsold the others. p _ y ' . ,, Boston. Mass., Nov.
This was something of a surprise a* III TUF II C J. Barry. Attleboro. Mass.: A. \ : Michigan (Br.) Eynon. from Liver-
Billy Burk was generally picked to ||ti I MjP II X Rowan. Fredeficton; J. F. Hyland, do.; pool; schs Frank B. Wltberbee, from
bring the high collar. Il™ I I lie we We s. C. McElwalne, Montreal: VV. 11. Frankfort for New York : Lizzi* FI.

The future of these four young trr Foster, Fredericton; S. L. Rich wall, Patrick, from Windsor, N. S., for New
ters in doubtful. Czarevna was l>o»> ------------- Hamilton; P. Badger. Boston; H. York.
by A. B. Coxe. who cares to ra. J,,‘ v. v„,v Vnv on —The outlook 800111 • Montreal; J. Heat hide, Alber- ------- :-------------------
horses of his own breeding. Jreat , U remarkablv ,il- K- Y CMeaver. Brandon. Mass.; nrnntl riTinirntm/
wonderful daughter of Peter / an<1 or J 1 ton ‘ in thP amateur K Hirsch, Montreal; W. B. Bentley. CO D f D P V f IT 7 P UTR KKmay follow The Lea,lit,g > Co»at,= ««J. AUtoe ■ «*• M»nlr.«. X. B.: Governor Fraser. j||l ILIIuI tl URIti UR
Muda Guy to the court • jockey league have men snengin n |IaUfax. , T Halllssey, Truro: Alex.

/Urg Place, ar- j by the acquisition of ne p > . Parks. Toronto: Arthur Bonlsteel, To- llinnrPPm I If I Tl I fi I 11 IPI
Soprano went to h*on. because his from ( anadu an 6 • v‘ri. . vonto. Mr. and Mrs. W. Breen, do.; F. IMrnr Mr il l/i|M H LUlvilPp

cording to John 8 her us the most season s vvib v , ' - ,nat,.h. Mae Lean. Halifax; (’has. MacDonald, Hit 1 il L.UU LU III I fl UHllnLiH
son I'M ward selm the late racine ous cluba are now mote evenly maim Hkely a* ccess Belle. If this Is the ed than they have been m severe , Halifax.

SonHo%llne|'wiU b"“e“nni'n priT- which w»' Invîncibh. las, season, will r A. Undon, St. Stephen. X. B.: No». *0.-8111 P. Phxpa,-
<°L tahte next v'a, he practically the same under ( apt. A|fred Sl. Stephen; John R. H'k. Interviewed prior to bis deparv
daughtenext year. Castlemana direction, but they are Morrls. gtaek. Hilts; M. .laeanes. Hal- "r^ f™ South Africa aald: , anada Is

nil seasoned players, thoroughly famll- ;lfux. T xv Johnson. Truro. X. S.; llot ,°”!y a ^nf îrfu Î‘011U,,V '1 \A\\
.mnnre llin lar with each Other s methods and ; Miaa , lnBer«oll. Grand tlanan; Mrs. ■‘h'1 has a wonderful population, full

ilNIl abb* to give a masterful display of hnl/, i! Crantl Manan .1 K. ° e r-ouragf and hup Tn < an-dtuKUtg MliU leant work. The St. Nicholas team will K1cmmi,m. Hartiand. X. B.: John W7 l“onl|"m,'cefTn'the',comRrv ’uaJifTndwMlMhe rreteT* ” team U.we Amherst. X. S.; J. 8 la,we. ^fetréonfldeiîe thT Llir “Ighboî
TUCID PfiWFR^ 'Sffcb‘wm he,h.Won.blp of 16,,7 tdam lm A G1 Kb K ^■P' « a go-

IHtlK HWtltt V w„,;,w >:
nr CMnilDAMPC r!,,R,tT».Æy ° Mi,njv-1,11

Ur tNUUKANut Avi" «; .C:,,on“"g
I Smeaton. three great ( anad an pla>
I era have just joined tht- X\ anderers , casue. ,

, . hockev team. Otis ('leghorn formerl. ------------------------------- --------------' FA f ~ R AL
Negroes have long been noted for“, wllh u„. West mount hockey brother Patrick, executors. They wen 1 ^ V J 4 c s»i

♦heir powers of endurance, and are 11 ' of Montreal and is conceded to I sworn in Real estate is per Hver-lOdun* dfifl juU*5 I!1 all UlZ
what is called “age carriers." In thejbe the most efficient amateur player I sonaity. $4,200; J. Joseph Porter. p,o< LATHSTÆl YLCS
old 'lays "BIH" Rlehtnond. the black to <*"»<«• ‘^,'n ^ pUy as'a “rofes , "" Estate Of Mrs. A. N. McKean. arejhp^K$shown by,

rln'gwten over liflv Richmonds car- slnnal and the Wanderers of Mind- , lhH matter of the estate of Mrs A. R. Oamobell & So
h me with, "er wna remarkable. His mother was real tried to engage him for the S an. A„uil. N McKean. He re was return Merchant Tailors

and aa a result had to tie up with se- a ,|,ve |„ the southern slates of Am- ley cup championship aeries again ,nation to pass the accounts of tic
veral tough negro scrappers. »rlca and when quite young Rich- Ottawa. The ( o-.alt t* an n. - • executors, Stephen S. l>.4ui m.

It was In July of that year that I mood was taken to Kngland after the made him an V.,r'r.''hi ,„.„her L -, >«"*» 1 :'„d John W. M. Qm & G. FkweKng MI'g Co..
r Vernon!^ JTSS,  ̂'ïMti ILTSbK ^-ewiÇmLann sccMcns w„,k K«m. ^ Stock For Sale By the Sank

looked upon as a prettv tough m.vM„ "al^ ?* " S?r ! of Montreal,Frederkion.N.B.

anortl^ men f*vor two Chicago's beautiful suburbs. Cawlford. says the Sportsman „ lean! threatens In Re McAvity Infants. ---------
well known re&& Parley White The story in detail of this match Negro servants were at this time a ! be | In re George Clifford McAvity and A

Hng Xe ^“Æbtp'ïoX ramt ?“S, ,)„re,Vt,d a BVe d°"" "°" I -r, ,ffi hno'pupl'nsm “ml In'hU ! a,'' SSSSSj?be fiT. g^rdlTt'o t im ' - ", .^Jb. ' „ -hSritSJ5 satisfactory, the1 following November I me, ^gh, the 'great -Tom'; Crlh. played belore the scason^hs. the infants^ Oo the ,,s,,al homl being ,
rulln.4. tie has trained and seconded Black No. 2-Black Gnffo. also one ,.add,„gton Jones, and 'Tom SI,el- , a mo'med Barnhii' Fwirig K Sanfurtl *"t' ' jL»' ! s^Cr,,.
rHi.8 men as Fitzsimmons and Corbett of the beat of his class and color fight- ,0n. Anally passing away at the age ■■■tIMkIA appo.med. Hainhu.. Lwing « sanlor.l ■ ' 'Ss long been recognised as a! Ing around Chicago. He had been dub slïly-ilx. Moll,.eux. the LH.il; r|T7 UAMBIMR |prOCt°“'________________1,-miefne,..........................................
loxlng authority, He has never been bed Black Grlffo. because of his style prince, was another man of note, rig/ ISMlll/ll lU i c/mmtv eciitiT '
mixed In a fake and his reputation for of fighting and general actions In the |,0b" Travers, who fought Sayers and * ■ * “ equity guuhi.
honesty is well known. White In is ring—it much resembled that of the Is alive and well at eight) seven ... n/tnf . , —"  "
business for himself these days, but .noted Australian lighter. Young Grlf Emi coming to Inter date we have rtl IT M|j )T|f| M Ï* „ . .•m'T'l„VîieK*lto'rkerfollows pugilism closely. He Is not fo. "Joe" (tans who at thirty live was ark- Mil I gig y gJUl k Before Thief Justice Parker >. sic, .
seeking the job of refereeing the Jeff XVe fought at the old Twelfth street now|edged to be the best man in the w» * I'lay. argument of counsel in the case In The Supreme Court.
rles-Johnson light, but his friends arc Turner Hall, corner of Twelfth and world ut his weight. Therefore, It is B 11 ATfl || || ' /.r*1 i in the matter o, Franc, Kerr Company,
getting buss In hla behalf. He Is high Halstead streets. Chicago, run hy Sll- ,ni„. reasonable to say that at the III AIICfBAj 8Ù ! n'eV. nor','n. TT Mr c X ùktnnc ' anted, and m the matte, of the
lv regarded by Jeffrie» and It i-i ver Ferretti. Black Grlffo lasted but aVe. cf thirty-one Johnson is at bis lid rlUO 1 ilemLIli l.1 °J Î , X|, kimi winding up Act before his Honor
y ught that Johnson, too. holds him three rounds being cracked into prime. and. a man who combines the 1,1 :K ''■ *»' 'he de'endan s commenc.1 w *«•«»»

in esteem. White's friends say that dreamland with my favorite punch, a cleverness of Ryan with the speed and ______ ,h,» argument andI toi.clml, <1 . hoc | motion
his selection would Increase the pub- left half scissors hook on the liver. sgm c/ the most accomplished feath- . , 1”:1 * |mst twelte o ■ . .. „„ . .°,,, :
lie's confidence In the big Ugh, and where I usually have been getting „r„eight, he most, seeing that he A local sporting man has »<', tv d A. O. Earle. K ! .. tot the plalnlifl . ,-„„n ,i„, 
would guarantee fair play for each them all ever since, particularly the „ca|es well on to fourteen -tone. l,e r. letter from Bob Htzsimmon who ar0se to commence bis. but botorc v

negro boxing population shoot the toughest proposition In the is matched to fight Bill Lan, for Ihj» starting mentioned the fact that 1 - • .1 • ' ■ "i
N,... Onnnn.nt No 3 '««me todav bcavyweltht ehumplon«hop of Atiatr* I t-Uama were after damages Mr 1 V.'V' .71» "

MlstalM?dSa°d îïckson ituriev was i ÜL1—L—Î—_________________________ la at" S-ydnev X S W on December skinner asked for an adjournment a.
. ‘ .7 qnnnunrwl »h#* nrrivil _7. Fitz writes ihaf he is in perfect |u. wished to consult his clients about. up ..i :-r FTi i-vg

the «ay they announced the arrha • coo|v ye won't hate thim anny more.. ,th an<j clowing stronger every lhl. malt,.r 1 ! •* mii»N 1:’JfcL*Fr "
^LEiE-EZg- TZ- 'h“ flowed Jack's tnsniictions to .T b"u ÏÏT l^rd t „,Z SSTvKM « ’

« k— i. .11 „mi<i„ on Hiat quiet, tool evening, or ! the letter and it required but three . same time expressing t •’ Ju.tg-, MM - tn». i*„K, .• üuIi-j
As a baseball ump h 22 15)00. Fifteen minutes later Mr. roimdR to accomplish the task. I v*'- : ’ ^ <-oiifidence In his ability to Mr Skinner \* a nil Mr. Earle. *»« '«5^ '

Edward. bfuh ! ! ceived $15 tor my work and v^brat-. 8W3>. ..Afl,.r rvv whip^-d . ouLl never discus, ,, possihiKt, .Wù'*
iMieeinarrow wun ms ou ej w{th com beef and cabbage. .. fellow" writes Fitz. “I shall ravel „f nicking settlement* before tb--1.. .„i - ...

- ' ------^-'MS COURT DOTH FURTHER

i orgu 
fight t

__ Dick Burge,
weight champion 

New York, x"knocked him out 
Club of Lon-

readera may take ex- 
Is statement, but it is

tons, will sail

will sail Mar. 10 
ill sail April 10. rpny, the pr(1 

head and < 
he anti-Heydlcr combine.

>* «
tl hit the negro foul. His 

opinion should not be taken as ab
solutely the whole truth against mine 
—the man whom he accused of strlk- 

, .. , lyg the foul blow,
in,...'. H’6"' men have stated a will- This fight Is now a matter of hla- 
ngness to hid and as they have un- tory. I demonstrated fultv to the pub- 

limited financial backing, according lie on July 4 and Sept. 9 of last year 
to their own statements, they say the that I was this same negro's master 
sky will bo the limit. Hosier has at- ; by licking, trouncing, beating and' bat- 
ready offered ST ,.000. but It Is general-1 terlng him Into a mass of "black 
lv understood that he cannot receive
a permit for myre than twenty rounds. My success in ooxing 
McCarey, who can pull off “forty-five the pugilistic map twice 
rounds or more" at his arena. Is said weeks should go far in clearing 
to be reedy to hang up a purse of ; of the foul claim charged against 
at least $ iij.OOO and Will go higher If at Goldfield. Nevada, in 1906
necessary. j . ____ ________

Graney's Bid.

irters.
1682, Demerara 
at or about 9c.

Me*and the former while

iewport News to 
Prompt.

i4, Baltimore to 
uplco, coal, p.t.

beating i
terlng him Into a mass of 
junk."

My success In boxing him clear off 
within eight j

119, Baltimore to 
.t. Prompt.
984. Santiago to 

Prompt.
1253, Philadelphia

:
Behind Them."1*7

As Heydler will stick Herrmann 
will have a chance to test his base
ball power in a deadly grapple with 
Murphy & Go. Herrmann and Barney 
Dreyfuss, realizing that Johnson and 
the American League 
them, are ready to play a bold game. 
Gontrolling the Cincinnati and Pitts
burg clubs respectively. |hey are rea
sonably sure of the Boston Club's 
support, and may also have the St. 
Louis Club In line In a few days. This 
leaves Murphy 
Chicago 
John T.

2331, Norfolk to

2, Jacksonville to 
a, p.t.
(L, 299 tons. Mar* 
lit, $1.75.
iwn, 378, Norfolk

ing of 
known

ey. who has the political back* 
John Herget. who was a well 

under the 
many years 

pared to pull 
practically a finish contest 
cltv limits of San Frauds- 

will, not stop at the

are behind
sh„ Nov. 30.—Ard: Strpugilist fighting 

“Young Mitchell"name of 
ago. has come east pre 
off whyt Is 
within the

26. ,v298, Brunswick to
heco and says 

$100.000 mark. Gleason, who has se
cured an option on property at Ocean 
View, just outside the city line, feels 
confident that the now arena he will 
build can accommodate enough per
rons to swell the receipts to nearly 
$200,000 and will therefore ha 
either a

other proposition.
Coffroth, who is widely known as 

the man who managed the Johnson- 
Ketchel, Jeffrled-Riihtln. Ketchel-Pap- 
ke. Nelson-Hyland and other big ring 
battles and who ran pull off the big 
tight at Colma without a hitch, ap
peared to have things all his own 
way until Gleason and Mc-Carey de
cided to do some bidding. Coffroth 
admit that he will have to bid much 
mote than he first expected, but that 
he will make a bold attempt to land 
the match there seems to be no doubt.

on. 2501, Sydney, 
pert Island, rails.

In control of the 
and Philadelphia clubs, with 
Brush, an advocate of Ward, 

, declaring that he is not pledged to 
vote against Heydler and C. H. Eb 
bets of the Brooklyn club on record 
as being a sure voter for the former 
New York manager. It can be seen 
that one vote can elect Heydler or 
cause a deadlock unless present con
ditions are changed.

Herrmann and Dreyfuss, controlling 
four clubs, have it in their power to 
wreck the National League without 
Injury to themselves. They can re
sign from the National League to find 
places for their four clubs in a new 
major league arrangement. With 
Johnson ready to declare war because 
of Heydler s defeat and Murphy's tri
umph it is probable that the first hos
tile move would be the admission of 
the Pittsburg world's champions and 
the Cincinnati Refis to the American 
League. That would Increase the cir
cuit to ten clubs as follows: New 
York, Boston, r 
ton and Pittsburg 
cago, Cincinnati, 
and St. Louis in the West.

A54, New York to 
igrlcultural imple- * • i

ilu.
& McIntyre boat) 
olland or Belgium 
coast U.K., timber,

ng up 
whichrse or a percentage 

! be far In excess of any
will

le, 1956 tons. Gulf 
er, 70s. 9d. Nov.-

ie Larrinaga, 2651, 
Plate, general car- 
20.

J13, Norfolk to Rio 
about 14s. Prompt, 
elena, 2755, W. C. 
U. S., nitrate, 19a.

!665, Santos or Rio 
leans or New York,

ri

BATTLING NELSON

--------—------------------- - a Hit.
Chance for Gan, to ty h|t „r 

If Gans wants to r friendship of 
his life and win J called, he will 
the Battler, as Irtv exact conditions 

he

ar or so in order to see whe- 
ueighbor is going to make a

>e
hispt. The Referee.

While Jeffries and Johnson will de 
tide on the purse and battl<-ground 
tomorrow in Madison Square Garden, 
very little lias been said about the se 
lection of a referee. It is supposed 

will have
in this matter, hut so far 
s have expressed 

Coffroth should get me match 
probably suggest either Sack

i Notes.
Katu, Captain An
ri at Annapolis, N. 
apples for London 

. This is the third 
ihipped by steamer 
Ish market this sea-

Philadelphia, Washing 
In the East: Chl- 
Clevelttnd, Detroit

come out and teju|. Yes.
allege- m,, eyes!

tell how 
glit of oldof that 

worked
George S^ar jgoO. when a mere kid 

, , 111 Shocking around Chicago and
no opin- I wa* making effor 

the match vltife^ at a tighter.
JJ®k % pel led to take on any fig 
.lonn oftioials saw fit to mate

UPthat the successful promotor 
some say i 
the pugilist 
Ion. If 
he would
Welsh, who referred the recent ou.,,, 
son-Ketchei match, or Billy Roche, wh 
was the third man In the ring y :. 
Papke and Ketehel. Walsh *,* 
probably be acceptable to Qle*rr_, 
and would also meet the ag„ a‘ ° 
Johnson. But Jeffries 
doubt would take plein or t,me 11

Would Absorb Doves.
efforts to become re- 

Naturally I was 
liter the

Deals might be put through by 
which the Boston Americans would ab
sorb the Doves, while the St. Lauis 
Browns and the Cardinals would be 
consolidated. This circuit while a 
trifle unwieldy, would corner practl- 
cally all the best players, 

ent of a fracture of th 
agreement there would be no strings 
tied to star ball tossers as in times 
of peace and the highest bidders 
would get the cream of the talent.

There is no doubt that such a state 
of affairs would result In a whole 
rale ruid of the Chicago Cubs, with 
big Inducements held out to fivers.

. Chance. Tinker. Brown. Overall and 
t* others to jump the reserve rule, while 

even our own Christy Mathewson 
might decide to play for some other 
team outside of the Polo grounds, the 
Highlander? for instance. In order to 
go ahead wi ’i the remains of the Na
tional league under such unfavorable 
conditions Murphy 
would stand to lose $1.000,000 In estab
lishing a new circuit, a task that 
might cause the supposed Murphy 
backers to think carefully before tak
ing the step.

Painting this plctuie in vivid colors 
Herrmann and Dreyfuss therefore will 

meeting 
will ask

I* the Murphy crowd if war Is desired.
If the answer is in the affirmative It man. 
will mean that Murphy holds the whip Hurst is another square referee who 

jjRify and will elect Ward president has had wide experience. He has of 
Instead of Heydler in direct opposi- fleiated at some of the most iinport- 
liun to the wishes of Ban Johnson and ant mills decided in this country, In- 

e AmetiflWL_iea|gg» Then, unless eluding the Walcott-Lavigne. McCoy- 
urphy iâïai^j|y|^fccnemle8 quit Sharkey. Maher-O'Donnell and other 
k-re ill will pro- contestsJHlHH

HerrtiS^ynre^Ss-American (s known to thousands of Vans all 
combtne'Vtth ('be backing of over the United States, and his Integ 

ted minor leagues all over the rity has never been questioned. Other 
ol />' unless Murnhy can steal the referees who may be discussed by the 

euvbxfrt of the small circuits. big fighters are 8. C. Austin. John
Not since the memorable Spalding- White. Jack McGulgan of Philadelphia. 

Freedman fight which deadlocked the Malachi Hogan of Chicago and Eddie 
National League nearly ten years ago Graney of San Francisco, who 
has there been such bitter feeling in make a bid for the contest, 
the old organization. National league 
magnates always have been at log- 

-rheads, but generally over trivial 
matters. Since Murphy got the Chi 
?ago Cubs, however, there has been 
more serious trouble, yet Murphy has 
gone ahead with a high hand, laugh 
ing at the anger of his fellow mag 
nates and always hurling defiance In 
the direction of Ban Johnson.

The baseball public knows how John 
son and tlie American League had the 
National League beaten to a standstill 
when Garry Herrmann stepped in as 
peacemaker and laid the plans for the 
greatest prosperity the game has ever 
known. It was Herrmann's Interven
tion which actually prevented the ex 
termination of the old circuit. Herr
mann enjoys the respect and confl 
deuce of Johnson and the American 
league, so that his desire to reelect 
Heydler commands attention.
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